Abstract-This study was undertaken in order to investigate the difference in attitude towards women in managerial position between male and female employees. It is a comparative study in which 50 employees including 25 male and 25 female participated as a sample. The minimum educational qualification was graduation. After taking their consent they were individually requested to fill in the demographic data sheet, followed by Attitudes toward Women as Managers (ATWAM) Scale. For statistical analysis t'test was applied, which indicates that there is no significant difference between males and females in their attitude towards women managers in Pakistan. Supplementary findings reveal that males residing in joint families have significantly negative sex-role stereotypes towards women as managers whereas males residing in nuclear families possess a neutral attitude towards women as managers. Further males having working mothers as well has significant positive attitude towards woman managers as compared to males having mothers who are housewives.
I. INTRODUCTION
Women's educational and professional life and their status in society are at present more on increase due to efficient and dedicated role played by them in different organizations. From junior staff up to managerial position which is not limited to educational management, they not only handle particular department but also as a political leaders they can represent their entire nation. Some women have now become more powerful, knowledgeable and function intelligently in crises situations, in the world of management. Nowadays they are ready to take challenges of the practical life and do not limit them to the domestic domain only. We can count number of woman playing significant role in our society. We can see how media highlights the contribution of women in different fields. Due to their extraordinary performance in various professions, now attitude towards women has changed in various countries. Particularly in job situation attitude towards woman as manager has now becoming positive in many countries because they are now showing their efficiency in many masculine related management positions. However sometimes we perceive that women limits their potentials to specific posts in the work setting, therefore others also perceive them as capable of handling limited works at job. Herbert and Yost (1978) , [1] writing indicates that a number of people believe that women can disqualify for taking responsible position in masculine jobs. With this impression in mind in past years varieties of researches have been conducted throughout the world focusing on various psychosocial issues related to women. With rapid increase of women leaving and staying away from home for higher education and bread earning, raises questions in the mind of employers that -whether women can be hired for administrative post, other than educational management‖. With hiring of women on merit, equal opportunity, their gradual promotions in public sector organizations and non availability of males for appointment as head for particular fields made human resource management to look into possible appointment of highly qualified females to management posts. In spite of efficient performance and increase in finance, production and marketing of female owned /managed organization there remain a question in the mind of many employers that how women manager can overcome particular traits necessary and important condition for particular job. Now we can find in literature lots of researches related to attitude towards women in general as well as in job and at managerial position, of male and female students, professionals, colleagues etc. The results were both positive as well as negative.
In the writing of Guney, Gohar, Akinci, and Akinci (2006) [2] we come across the work of Dubno (1985) [3] and Papalexandris and Bourantas (1991) , [4] who found that male MBA students had more negative attitude towards women managers than female students over the period 1975-1983 and there was no major change in their views in these eight years.
Similarly Willemsen (2002) [5] found that Netherland management students related more male traits as compared to female traits with successful manager As mentioned in Welle and Heilma (n.d) [6] that Heilman (2001) [7] attribute gender discrimination in work setting to the -lack of fit model‖. Further Bielby and Baron (1986) [8] consider that in certain institutions there is high percentage of one particular sex. Similarly Lips (2003) [9] , documents that one can observe more female nurses and male engineers as compared to male nurses and female engineers respectively. Hence there are certain jobs which require masculine traits, therefore dominated by males while those require female characteristics are dominated by females (Cejka &Eagly, 1999) [10] .
Earlier it was also revealed through research of Heilman, Martell and Simon, (1988) [11] that even when females are well qualified and are fit for certain management post still males are considered as fit for the same and it is believed that they would be able to execute that task more successfully than females. Welle and Heilma [6] also communicate that Davison and Burke (2000) [12] consider that in selection procedure of certain male type jobs, males are more in the favorable position than females. Moreover several women on senior position believe that -social exclusion‖ is one of the hindrances in promotion of females (Catalyst, 2004) [13] .
Although a lot of apparent and non observable negative attitude towards women as a manager prevails still the numbers of women in managerial positions are increasing day by day and women are able to set themselves whether it is their own business or a hired managerial position. Women are functioning at these senior positions successfully.
On managerial posts one can see only 20-40 % in 2000-2002 in countries from where data was collected, which includes 48 out of 63 countries. Women's contribute to managerial position can be seen more in North America, South America and Eastern Europe as compared to East Asia, South Asia and the Middle East (ILO, 2009) [14] .
In Muslim countries, Abdalla, (1996), [15] .found that attitude towards women of Qatari and Kuwaiti professionals, college students and their parents was traditional. Moreover Mostafa (2005) [16] found that there was difference of attitude towards women manager among students of UAE and older people, as well as there was difference in view between males and females regarding the role and contribution of women in society. managers in Malaysia perceived the resistance from both gender for their progress. Later Sakalli and Beydogan (2002) [18] found that in Turkey also male college students has less positive attitude toward women managers as compared to females. Similarly the actual work of Guney et al. [2] , shows that, for managerial position in Turkey both women and men expressed negative views. They further found that Pakistani males have a positive attitude towards women as a manager.
Hence the present research study aims to focus on the attitude of males and females towards women in managerial posts in Pakistan. Our interest is to find out whether there are any biases or negative sex role stereotypes in males or females towards women in high managerial posts in the professional fields or not. The purpose of the study therefore was to study the difference between males and females of attitudes about women in managerial posts in Pakistan. A comparison between their perceptions about women managers was made to gather in depth information about differences in attitudes. Hypothesis Attitude towards women in managerial position would be different of male and female employees.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Participants
Sample includes 50 employees including 25 male and 25 female. Their age was between 25-45 years with minimum educational qualification of graduation and job experience of not less than 05 years in that particular job. Data was collected only from those institutions and departments where women were manager/Administrator.
B. Measures 1) Demographic information form
It was used to collect information such as participant's name, date of birth, academic qualifications, occupation and name of organization where he/she is employed, current designation, year of experience at present job, marital status, family setup, and whether their mothers, wives or sisters were housewives or working women. Along with this an introduction to the participant and informed consent form was given which explained the purpose of the study as well as the consent of the participants was taken.
2) The attitudes toward women as managers (ATWAM) by Yost and Herbert (1998) [19] This scale was used to measure the attitude towards women in managerial posts. It has 12 items, but only 10 items are scored. Each item can be marked on three statements. Participants are required to mark one statement as -M,‖ indicative of most agreeable statement about self, and one statement as -L,‖ indicative of least agreeable statement about self. The total score provides an indication of the respondent's feelings about women in managerial posts. 
C. Procedure
The study was designed carefully with detailed research about the scale chosen and the literature review collected. After the design was selected, the participants were selected through convenient sampling with care to select only those participants whose minimum educational qualification was graduate and their current job experience was at least five years. Further the participants were requested for their voluntary participation and informed that they were free to withdraw from the study at any stage of the study. The questionnaire was then presented. Care was taken that no biases should contaminate the study. After the administration, the participants were thanked warmly for their participation in the study. Following the scoring, for statistical analysis t' test was applied.
D. Ethical Considerations
A good rapport was established with the participants to make them comfortable so that they can feel at ease. They were given opportunity to clarify any misconceptions that they held about taking part in the study. Questionnaires were administered only after complete consent was taken from the participants and information was given about what the research was, and how the data would be utilized. They were . As point out by Guney et al. [2] that, in Malaysia Koshal et al. (1998) [17] documented that at subordinate level women also informed that it is harmless research.
Only after their consent for voluntary participation the forms were given to them. They were given full right to withdraw at any stage of the study. They were assured that their personal information would remain confidential and data would be used for research purpose only.
1) Operational definition of attitude toward women as manager
In present research it is defined as employee's belief whether positive, neutral or negative sex-role stereotypes about women as manager or administrator. Table I ) Interpretation: It is obvious from Table II the difference in means that there is an insignificant difference of attitude towards women as managers between employed males and females, which indicate that both male and female employees have similar attitude towards women as managers. Table III) Interpretation: It is obvious from mean differences that there is an insignificant difference of attitude towards women as managers between employed unmarried and married males, unmarried and married females, females in nuclear and joint families, and females having mothers as housewife and working mother. However, significant difference was noted between employed males residing in nuclear and joint families, which show that males residing in joint families have negative sex-role stereotypes attitude towards women as managers whereas males residing in nuclear families have neutral attitude towards women as managers. Moreover there was difference in ATWAM of those males whose mothers were housewives and those whose mothers were working women.
III. RESULTS
A. Descriptive Statistics (see
2) Supplementary findings (see
IV. DISCUSSION
In this section focus would be on discussion with reference to our results, then conclusion, implication, limitation of the study and avenue for future research would be mentioned. In the end acknowledgment would be followed by references and short biography of the first author.
As mentioned earlier our objective of the study was to determine gender difference in attitude towards women as managers in the organizations where women were the managers or administrators. Our formulated hypothesis was that -Attitude towards women in managerial position would be different of male and female employees‖. Results of the study clearly indicate that our hypothesis was not proved. It is clear from the Table II that both male and female employees do not differ in their attitude towards women as managers. Contrary to it, Saeed (2004) [20] as point out by Guney et al [2] , consider that rights and status of Pakistani women are still limited as compared to males. In other countries also for example work of Eagly, Makhijani and Klonsky (1992) [21] , as in Welle and Heilma [6] also reveals that females are assessed as less competent in manly characterized management jobs. As mentioned earlier, Davison and Burke (2000) [12] consider that in selection procedure of certain male type jobs males are in the favorable position than females. However our present result is not against women mangers. This gives us an idea about Pakistani employees that, they are more goals oriented and are least bothered by who is running the organization where they are working. They are ready to accept management of women in similar way as they accept the management of males. Guney et al. [2] document that in Pakistani culture employees don't usually criticize women manger as usually they are not appreciated to express negative view about the management whether it is male or female. They are more concern with their work.
In present study attitude towards women managers is neither positive nor negative. This may also be due to the fact that there is shift in the status of women in Pakistan in last two decades. In Pakistan stereotype women role is now taking different form and they are now becoming active in male dominant professions. In rural areas too they are working alongside with males (Lari, 2000 as in Guney et al.) [2] , [22] .
In Pakistan one can find that women have equal opportunity to attain higher post, because most of the companies select their employees on the bases of merit, responsibility, courage, and confidence. Here working women environment was further reinforced by female political leaders becoming members of the Parliament. In National Assembly, Provisional Assembly and in Senate we find various seats occupied by females. The first female Prime Minister of Muslim country was also from Pakistan. We can also find in educational management, women as school and college Principals, Chairpersons of various departments, Deans of different faculties as well as Vice Chancellors of Universities. We can see women running their own business such as commercial, educational as well as mental and physical health institutions.
In present research supplementary finding indicate that males have more negative sex-role stereotypes in joint families as compared to nuclear family set up. This may be attributed to the factor that in joint families, the responsibilities are distributed among various female members of the home. Hence women's individual characteristics of supervision of home remain unclear in joint families; therefore this can be the reason that in such environment, management of one particular woman is not identifiable. This perception of home management by many women in joint family and one women in nuclear family might have influence their perception of women as manager in the institutions where they are working. Thus it is clear that attitude of employees towards women as manager seems neutral on variables of gender, marital status and female having mother as housewife/working women, except men residing in joint family systems where it is obvious from their mean score that they have significant negative sex-role stereotypes. Further it is clear from table 3 that males having working mothers also has significant positive attitude towards woman managers as compared to males having mothers who are housewives. This may be attributed to their experience of working mother who is capable of managing home as well as the job responsibilities successfully.
V. CONCLUSION
The purpose of the research was to determine gender difference in attitude towards women as manager in Pakistan. From results we can conclude that in Pakistan women enjoy respectable position and both males and female employees has neutral attitude towards women in managerial position.
A. Implications
The results are of utmost importance as it is recommended that owners of public and private sectors can hire women in administrative position with fair degree of confidence as people of Pakistan do not seem to have negative attitude towards women as manager.
B. Limitations of the Study and Avenue for Future Research
Sample size of employed males and females was very less. Although results do depict true picture of attitude towards women as manager in Pakistani culture, however it would have been more appropriate if employees have been maximum in number and from majority of institutions where women are in administrative positions.
Multiple comparisons on variety of sub variables with large sample size could have given us more accurate results. It is therefore suggested that future researcher may take larger sample of employees from both genders in order to generalize the results with confidence.
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